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Students Enter

Science Show
Annual Junior Glass
iTalent Show Presented

YOUR TV PICTURE DOESN'T

HAVE TO LOOK LIKE THISSeveral Salem students are
entering projects in the NorthBy PAUL HARVEY, m

Hollywood Will Feed
The Hand That Bites It

Hollywood VP) Hollywood's
movie directors today announc-
ed plans to feed the hand that
bites them. ... -

The Screen Directors Guild
is going to give an award to
critio "whose writing displays
the keenest appraisal of all
phases of a motion picture, in-

cluding its faults and shortcom-
ings, whloh we consider as im-
portant aa praise."

PGE FilesBrief

west Science Exposition at Port
which was done by Ted Lawson, land next week. The exposition

will be held in the gymnasiumthe newsboy; Ruth Holmquist,

The annual junior class talent
how was presented to the en-

tire Salem high school student
body Wednesday afternoon. The
how was under the direction of

the waitress; Ed Castillo, the of Portland State college.
Janitor; and Ron Mathers, the iWH YThose with entries from Salem TAKEvalet. -

Jeannde Graber, high school are Bob Archibald,
Lorraine Bagley, Dwlght Baker,"Big Al" was done by Fred

Mlnlfie and Jim Boudreau while Jim Brown, Sybil Campbell,
The scene for the talent show

was a New York street with the Rosemary Gilbert, Pat Gilmore,10 chorus girls did "Oh, You
Beautiful Doll" after that numcrowd watching television on Tom Jeffries, Ernest Johansen, CHANCES?Tom Lovell, Gerald Minifie,ber. The girls were Mary Kay
Brown, Nola Campbell, Robbie

Saturday night The first num-

ber' was put on by Jim Flske
nd Charles Friend who sang

Nancy Owens, Kay Salter, Carol
Enger, Anne Heltzel, DeAnn

Judy Wolf, Betty"Deep Purple." . The next num
ber was "Happy Go Lucky" Portland VP) Portland GenJones and Stan Lee. These are

Robertson, Patty Burres, Sandra
Shaw, ' Gail Ashby, Marllynn
Harland, Sharon Shaffer, Kay-Iee- n

Hicks, and Gilberta Bates.
Next was an act entitled the

"Bowery Bums" which consist

eral Electric Co. Wednesdayall sophomores.
The juniors who are entering ainiuiniuinininininininik .:

in Cooperationmade public an 11 page answer
it was filing in Salem in connec-
tion with a complaint aaainst

from the senior high school are
Don Crothers, who is showing
the influence of vitamin B12 on the 20 per cent surcharge. jaQISOOSOISPQIESOmi.S: ; wilh "Jiffy TV"

flPnOHPPr 'IQiU iniOiOOtY '. We're Makina

ed of Mary Lou Hastings, Bev-

erly Lamb, Betty Boehm, and
Pat Gordon. "Goodnight Sweet-
heart" was sung by Kaye Brand,

Ttie answer said that becauseAnemia; Merritt Linn, who is
showing a cloud chamber; John
Gilman with a photo electric

of low water the company had
had to produce high-co- st steam
generated power; that when it .!.cell; and JoAnn Gilbert with mo

Dave Louthan, Ray Holmquist,
and Pete Van Horn. They sang
the song "It's a Good Night for iriir iiPiiMik inu

Monk Elected

High PTA Head
- Dr, C. R. Monk-wa- elected

the new president of the Salem
high school Parent-Teache- as-

sociation Wednesday evening. He
defeated Dennis Patch.
- Other officers elected were
Mrs. Dennis Patch, first vice
president; Don Dubois, second

Mrs. Myron But-

ler, secretary; and James Hardle,

dels of old skulls of humans. 1IC IIC IlkX
mmtrnmimmtr

in the past had made too much
money it had been required to
return it to the customers: that

Stan Lee has reproduced oldSinging," for a dance with Shar-
on Robertson and Bob Prall do microscopes no longer in use for
ing the dancing. tlSHISHir

JltJItJ'
v 'QiLliQiCjla Terrific

."'QiyiLliD; Offer!

Muinieaik

Bonneville had cost it money by
discriminating against it, : and

this exposition in Portland. These
three microscopes are over 200
years old and were copied from

"Blue Skies" was sung by NSWthat the complaint fails to showJulie Astrup, Susie Youngquist,
any damage or discriminationmagazines. Stan is a Korean boyRuth Hoffman. Ruth Holm

quist, Arlene Kleman, Barbara who, along with his brother, Is
in the United States getting an

against the complainant, ,i ;

James Garvin III
Gronke, LoAnne Mundlnger,
and Darlene Turner. Roger 4niyiF

;

education. His brother, Stevetreasurer. The candidates who
were defeated were Mrs. Elmer Lee, is at Oregon State collegeMoorehead and Mac Baker did

studying to be an engineer.an act entitled "Poncho and With Heart AttackPedro." Along with these entries there
are ten from Englewood gradeA piano solo by Bob McDowell James Garvin, commander of

Worth, for first
Stewart Leek, second

Mrs. Paul Beker, secretary;
and Kenneth Hamilton, treas-
urer.
";Dr. Charles Derthick spoke to
the parents and teachers on "Un

school, a group from Garfield,and a dance by Kay Shidler were
Capital Post No. 9. Americanand some from Leslie and Richthe next two numbers on the
Legion, is confined at his homemond, Miss Irene Hollenbeck isprogram. A pantomime, which

the students thought was one of following two heart attacks suf

-
. ilMICJIDr. ;

1 iiuiyi' v

nor
the coordinator for Salem schools

fered Wednesday. ;with each school having a reprethe best acts on the programderstanding Adolescents." He is
an associate professor of psychol- -

ogy at Willamette university at
The first attack was at thewas put on by Bob Payne and sentative in its school. Miss

Hollenbeck recently received a

WITH EVERY

TV
INSTALLATION
SMILING JACK GIVES YOU

Ron Anderson. The show con State House Wednesday' mo'rh-nin- g

where he is a title investi voiy
lino;Ford Foundation grant to studycluded with Judy Plessinger

in various sections of North
the present time.
, It was explained about the
rummage sale which the PTA is
sponsoring March 27 and 28. It

gator with the motor vehicle de-
partment. He

'

was taken homeplaying the accordion and Roy
Huston singing "Sunny Side of America. '

and plana were being made toThe winners of the fair willthe Street."will be hew, over ureenoaum s taite him to a hospital when aMargaret v Hildreth was in be given a banquet Tuesday at
Portland State and then an incharge of properties; Fred Mlnl-

fie was the stage manager; dustrial tour Wednesday.

second attack occurred and it
was thought better not to move
him from the house. Visitors
are not permitted.

store The hours will be from
9:30 in the morning to S in the
afternoon.
" Don Dubois, Salem high school
hpalth teacher, presided over

Nancy Jenks, Bob Payne, Mary
Lou Hastings, Ron Anderson,
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The date on which a voice was Garvin had not been ill. Tues
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and Jim Boudreau were memthe meeting in the absence of first broadcast by radio Is in dis day night he was at Sheridan
pute, some believing it was 1892bers of the planning committee;

those doing the art work for the assisting in the area oratorical
and others 1006. contest sponsored by the Legion.show were Roberta Thome, Jack

Eyerly, Dick Anderson, Milton
McDaniels, Jim Shull, and Kay WPM SEDUCELlndsey; in charge of the lighting
were Dick Simpson and Russell
Dos3; making the programs were
Shirley Juran, Barbara Daley.
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"PLYWOOD SPECIALS"

Dick Meyer Lumber Company
and Carol Rassraussen; and the!

president, George Hall. Hefresn-ment- s

were served.

4-- H Clubs Will

Plant Trees
of 4-- clubs In Sa-

lem, and in Marion county are
to have a part in

foing Oregon's forests,
si These young people March 17

and 21 will plant 2,000 Doug-
las fir seedlings in an
"tract of land near Mehama that
lias' been set aside for the use
of 4-- H club groups by the Ore-

gon state board of forestry.

makeup was done by Joyce Ran-- 1 aiaSSSIJBHSt
Ending 12 Noon, Sol., Mirch 1i Only Whllt Ointlfy lash OL7

dall, Mary Arnold, Joline Math-
ews, and Carol Randall.

January Employment- - 5
Percent Above Year Ago

4x7 U" Shop Grade, per ft. ........ .8 91 0c

tan Francisco wn Industrial
and commercial employment de
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'aft

clined seasonally In January in
the, 11 Western states but held

Seedlings will be furnished free

4x8 U" Shop Grade, per ft. .S 910c
4x8 H" Shop Grade, per ft 19He

Above rrade is superior to reject quality
Remodeling and lmprovment loans, 86 months to pay.
No down payment. No mortgage.

Dependable estimating service. Phone for detailed
information or call at our office. Z blocks north of under-- ,
pass and 1 Mock east of 1775 Lana Avenue.

NO PARKING PROBLEM r : -

about B per cent above a year
earlier. This report came Thurs-
day from Max D. Kossoris, West-
ern regional director of the Bu

of charge for the by the
state foresters and also supplied
will be planting tools, transpor

Getting

and Giving

the Best

Reception

in

reau of Labor Statistics.
The total of these workers was

tation and supervision for the
group.

v-- The area set aside contains
SheUburg falls, which is 80 feet reported as 4,838,000 in the three

Pacific Coast states, down 200,-00- 0

from December.

W. Im iown:

high, and has a baseball field.
It will soon be improved to in-

clude over-nig-ht camping facili-
ties for the youngsters.

Foresters point out that the
area requires reforestation axd
that the groups of youngsters
will have a typical area to re-
store to timber production and
scenic beauty. The tree planting
program will include plantations
of Douglas fir. Port Orford ce-
dar and Ponderosa pine.

'

Series Finished for

Education Graduates Siii.' Final meeting in a two-sessi-

series of instruction for Willam
ette university education grad-
uates was held Wednesday. D.
Kenneth Lottick is director of
student teaching at the univer
sity.

Leaders In yesterday's panel

Here's What Motorola

Gives You:

Both UHF and

discussion were Wayne Jordan.
Central high school principal,
Monmouth-Independenc- Prof.
R. E. Lieuallen, Oregon College
ofr Education, Monmouth, and
Mrs. C. A. Fratzke, administra-
tive assistant, Oregon Congress
of Parent-Teache- association
i Student members of the panel

were Jean Kyle, fifth year stu
dent, from Medford, and Mark
Cotton, fifth year from Or
chards, wasn. Both are now
practice teaching In Salem pub
lic schools.
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Jh UU. JACK GIVES YOU:

ft 90-D- Service Policy

ir or Parts Warranty
Tuba Warranty

fr Guorantetd RecaptionflAfl Expert Antenna Installation

WU l7ll 24 Months ta Pay!

More than 63 education
' and practice teachers at

Miracle "Interlaced"
Feature

New Improved "Glare

Guard"

Lifetime Focus

Shadow-fre- e Picture1

Fringe Area Power

Exclusive Standout

Picture

tended the discussion session,

St. PafrickTOay
:The,EXntfYTCARS. enhance the

Party at Leslie School
i The seventh graders at Leslie

great Bourbon Taste oftmlor high school had a Saint
Patrick's Day party Wednesday
after school. Theme of the party

Ml SillllLING JACK'S
Was "Green Shamrocks."
' The" party consisted of folk

dancing, games, a small talent
how,' and the selecting of a

queen' and king to rule over the
party. Chairmen of the various
committees were Susan Jackson,
refreshments; Wayne Brian, en-

tertainment; and Sally Rfewald,
decorations.
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COME IN

DAY OR HIGHT1

OPEN

EVENINGS

'TIL 9
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Cherry City

Electric
339 Chemeketa

Phone

Corner Church and Center
Plenty of Free Psrklnf o n Onr Lot. 'Jnst Drive In


